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Better.. because ITS WELDED
• The modern milk can is better because
it's welded. W hether the can is made of
aluminum or stainless steel—from the
standpoints of cleanliness, sturdiness and
serviceability—it is easy to see why the
use of welded joints is beneficial.
W elding has made many good products
better—milk cans, automobiles, airplanes,
radios, refrigerators, streamlined trains
and a thousand other things. This modern
method of manufacture is applicable to
the widest range of materials—steel and
iron, aluminum, copper, brass and all
other alloys and metals, even platinum.
It is ideal for use where strong, smooth,
invisible joints are necessary for enamel-
ing, for cleanliness or for appearance.
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected
to know how to apply this modern metal-
working process. Several valuable and in-
teresting technical booklets describing
the application of the oxy-acetylene proc-
ess of welding and cutting in design,
construction and fabrication are available
from Linde offices in principal cities.
Write The Linde Air Products Com-
pany, Unit of Union Carbide and
Carbon Corporation, 30 East 42nd
Street, New York, N. Y.
Everything for Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Cutting
LINOE OXYGEN • PRESTO-LITE ACETYLENE • OXWELD APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES FROm LlNDE UNION CARBIDE
UNION CARBIDE AND
CARBON CORPORATION
PRODUCTS OF UNITS OF
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